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Title: ​Southeast Bulloch High School Agriculture Program collection 
 
Date: ​1936-1977, bulk 1947-1955 
 
Extent​: 12 linear feet (12 boxes) 
 




Repository​: Zach S. Henderson Library Special Collections, Georgia Southern University, 
Statesboro, GA. ​specolle@georgiasouthern.edu​. 912-478-7819. ​library.georgiasouthern.edu​.  
 




INFORMATION FOR USE OF COLLECTION 
 
Conditions Governing Access: ​The collection is open for research use. 
 
Physical Access: ​Materials must be viewed in the Special Collections Reading Room under 
the supervision of Special Collections staff.  
 
Technical Access: ​Special equipment may be needed to view photographic slides.  
 
Conditions Governing Reproduction and Use​:  
In order to protect the materials from inadvertent damage, all reproduction services are 
performed by the Special Collections staff. All requests for reproduction must be submitted 
using the Reproduction Request Form. Requests to publish from the collection must be 
submitted using the Publication Request Form. Special Collections does not claim to control 
the rights to all materials in its collection. In all instances, it is the researcher's responsibility 




Preferred Citation: ​[Item Identification], Southeast Bulloch High School Agriculture Program 






Administrative History: ​The collection documents the agricultural programs in Bulloch 
County High Schools, spanning 1936 to 1977. Four participating high schools are 
documented: Brooklet High School, Stilson High School, Nevils High School and Southeast 
Bulloch High School. In the 1960s, the high schools combined to form Southeast Bulloch 
High School. 
 
Scope and Content: ​This collection consists of a variety of materials from the four schools 
that were consolidated into Southeast Bulloch High School. The bulk of the materials span 
1947 to 1955 and include administrative records, correspondence, instructor materials, 
textbooks, student work, and publications of state and national agricultural organizations. 
  
System of Arrangement: ​This collection is separated into 12 boxes and the items are 
generally labeled with the respective schools they are from. The items are mainly school 
records and agricultural programs and they are listed with the years they were created. 
 
Acquisitions Info​: ​ ​Gift of Allen Waters and Southeast Bulloch High School, 1992. 
 
Access Points:  
Agricultural education -- Georgia -- Bulloch County 
Agricultural education 









Note: ​There are four high schools mentioned in this finding aid: Brooklet High School, 
Stilson High School, Nevils High School, and Southeast Bulloch High School. At some point 











Kiwanis- This file contains (tfc) information about the Brooklet 
Kiwanis Club 
1  1 
J. N. Baker- Tfc information about the Veterans Administration, 
boll weevils, and donations to the agriculture program at 
Southeast Bulloch, and an envelope addressed to W.L. 
McElveen from J.N. Baker. 
1  2 
Annual Reports, W.L. McElveen- This file contains copies of the 
Annual Report of Classes in the Institutional On-Farm Training 
Program to Division of Agricultural Education, Vocational 
Education Service, Georgia State Department of Education for 
Fiscal Years 1948-54 
1  3 
Monthly Reports: W.L. McElveen- This file contains copies of the 
Monthly Report of Teachers in the Veterans Farm Training 
Program from the years 1948-52 
1  4 
Policies- This file contains a copy of Policies and Procedures for 
Institutional On-Farm Training Under Public Laws 377 and 16- 
Georgia, put out by the State Department of Education, 
Vocational Education Service. (rev. July 1950) 
1  5 
Lesson Plans- This file contains notes and sheets for lesson 
plans (few dated materials range from late 1940s to early 1950s). 
1  6 
Incoming Letters- This file contains letters from the State 
Department of Education re: agricultural education program. 
[1948-54] 
1  7 
Letters: J.N. Baker- This file contains information sheet about 
maintaining teacher records. 
1  8 
Receipts for Books- This file contains filled-out Receipt for 
Books forms for agricultural education students. [1948-49] 
1  9 
Applications for Leave- This file contains filled-out forms for W.L. 
McElveen. [1950-52] 
1  10 
Year Summaries- This file contains filled-out Summary of Year’s 
Business forms from Agricultural education students. [1950-54] 
1  11 
Reports of Income- This file contains information on income 
made by participants in the agricultural education program 
1  12 
3 
Farm Plans 1953- This file contains filled-out Farm Plan forms 
from students for 1953. 
1  13 
Ralph F. Proctor- This file contains forms re: the training of Ralph 
F. Proctor, Stilson High School. [1951-53] 
1  14 
George W. Pollard- This file contains forms re: the training of 
George W. Pollard, Brooklet High School. [1951-52] 
1  15 
Welding- This file contains information re: welding metal  1  16 
Visual Aids- This file contains information on visual aids and 
equipment used with them. 
1  17 
Teacher- This file contains information sheets re: teaching 
farmers 
1  18 
Tomatoes- This file contains the Tomato Spray Schedule from 
the Georgia Coastal Plain Experimental Station. [4/47] 
1  19 
Tools- Tfc information on tools available at Brooklet High School  1  20 
Soybeans- Tfc the information sheet Soybeans from the Georgia 
Coastal Plain Experimental Station [12/48]. 
1  21 
Serum and Virus- Tfc information and price lists on serums and 
medicines for animal diseases 
1  22 
Seed- Tfc information and price lists on seeds.  1  23 
Shop- Tfc plans and instructions for projects in shop class.  1  24 
Plans: House and Barn- plans for farmhouses and barns  1  25 
Peanuts- Tfc information on peanuts from the Georgia Coastal 
Plan Experiment Station. [1947-48] 
1  26 
Pastures- Tfc information on pastures and pasture land. 
[1947-48] 
1  27 
Oats- Tfc information on the oats from the Georgia Coastal Plain 
Experiment Station [1947-48] 
1  28 
Poultry- Tfc information on poultry. [1947-48]  1  29 
Publications- Tfc information on ordering agricultural 
publications. [1948] 
1  30 
PMA Newsletters- Tfc editions of a newsletter from the Georgia 
PMA (Production and Marketing Administration, USDA). [1948-49] 
1  31 
4 
News and Views- Tfc an issue of Nitrogen News and Views, a 
newsletter put out by the Coke Oven Ammonia Research 
Bureau, Inc. [Sept-Oct, 1948] 
1  32 
Maintenance Allowance- Tfc financial records of the agricultural 
education program at Brooklet High School. [1948-55] 
1  33 
Marketing- Tfc information on agricultural marketing courses at 
UGA. [1948] 
1  34 
Landscaping- Tfc information on landscaping. [1947]  1  35 
Kiplinger Ag. Letters- Tfc issues of the Kiplinger Agricultural 
Letter, which reported on agricultural activity by the U.S. 
government. [1948-49] 
1  36 
Kiwanis Committee- Tfc materials from and about the Kiwanis 
Club’s Agriculture and Conservation Committee. 
1  37 
Teaching Info- Tfc information on teaching in the Veteran Farm 
Training Program, a program to help veterans return to civilian 
life. [1946-47] 
1  38 
Farm Bureau- Tfc information from and about the Georgia Farm 
Bureau. [1949] 
1  39 
Grazing- Tfc information about the Veteran Farm Training 
Year-Round Grazing Contest. [1948-50] 
1  40 
Blank Forms- Tfc blank forms from the Veteran Farm Training 
Program. 
1  41 
Used Forms- Tfc filled-out forms from the Veteran Farm 
Training Program. [1949-53] 
1  42 
Miscellaneous- Tfc miscellaneous correspondence, notes and 
papers found loose in the box. 
1  43 
Gibson D. Waters- Tfc Veteran Farm Training Program forms on 
Gibson D. Waters [1947-49] 
1  44 
W.J. Wilkins- Tfc Veteran Farm Training Program forms on W.J. 
Wilkins [1947-49] 
1  45 
Robert L. Tucker- Tfc Veteran Farm Training Program forms on 
Robert L. Tucker [1947-49] 
1  46 




John W. Morris- Tfc Veteran Farm Training forms on John W. 
Morris [1947-49] 
1  48 
Planning the Home Garden- Tfc contains notes on a lecture 
topic- “Planning the Home Garden.” 
1  49 
FFA- Brooklet- Tfc information on the Brooklet chapter of the 
Future Farmers of America [1969] 
1  50 














Form 9- Tfc filled-out copies of Form 9, the trainee’s report for 
VFT. [1949] 
2  1 
Roll Supplement- This file contains information sheets on 
students in the VFT. [1952] 
2  2 
Prospects- Tfc notes and progress reports on VFT students. 
[1946-47] 
2  3 
H.G. Parrish- Tfc VFT records for H.G. Parrish. [1950-51]  2  4 
Note: the following files all contain records for VFT students, 
mainly for the year 1951, but some go back to 1949. They were all 
stacked loose in the box. 
   
Barney H. Bunch  2  Loose 
James M. Rushing  2  Loose 
Harold C. Smith  2  Loose 
Roscoe Wise  2  Loose 
William A. Thaggard  2  Loose 
Lawson G. Martin  2  Loose 
George W. Pollard  2  Loose 
6 
Benjamin F. Rushing  2  Loose 
Marvin Peed  2  Loose 
Robert F. Rushing  2  Loose 
Carrol B. Rushing  2  Loose 
Ruby Gwinnette  2  Loose 
Lannie D. Lee  2  Loose 
Daniel W. Coleman  2  Loose 
Benjamin I. Lowe  2  Loose 
Fred T. Palmer  2  Loose 
Lewis T. Baker  2  Loose 
Sammie L. Baird  2  Loose 
J. B. Joiner  2  Loose 
William G. Minick  2  Loose 
Clisby Denmark  2  Loose 
James B. Denmark  2  Loose 
Otis Lee Boyd  2  Loose 
Carl B. Nesmith  2  Loose 
Woodrow Morris  2  Loose 
Ralph G. Hendrix  2  Loose 
Davis Guinnette  2  Loose 
Robert L. Edwards  2  Loose 
John W. Morris  2  Loose 
Watson E. Martin  2  Loose 
Datis B. Hendrix  2  Loose 
Charlie D. Williams  2  Loose 
Lee Roy Barrs  2  Loose 
7 
Jack Floyd  2  Loose 
Miscellaneous- Tfc miscellaneous paper items which were loose 
in the box 
2  5 
Young Farmers- Tfc correspondence and information re: the 
Brooklet chapter of Young Farmers. [1953-54] 
2  6 
Hog Show 1948- Tfc information on the FFA 1948 hog show  2  7 
John N. Rushing- Tfc materials found in an envelope addressed 
to John N. Rushing, Brooklet High, from the USDA. The materials 
are mostly about agricultural education. [1950] 
2  8 
Note: the remaining files are all files for students at Brooklet 
High School in the 1940s, mainly 1946-48. The files contains 
mostly work record books and farm information. 
   
William Garret Shurling  2  9 
William Smith  2  10 
Charles Snyder  2  11 
D. C. Taylor  2  12 
Billy Dan Thompson  2  13 
Harry Lester Thompson  2  14 
James W. Tucker  2  15 
Herbert Tucker  2  16 
Clifford Wise  2  17 
Harry Prosser  2  18 
Bucky Preetorious  2  19 
Ray Aubrey Pollard  2  20 
Billy Newman  2  21 
Johnny Perkins  2  22 
Hollis Martin  2  23 
Addison Minick  2  24 
8 
Franklin Lee  2  25 
Jack Lanier  2  26 
Thomas Lanier  2  27 
Jack Lunsford  2  28 
Horace Knight  2  29 
Edward Knight  2  30 
Jack Fordham  2  31 
Delos Flake  2  32 
Perman Dickerson  2  33 
Bobby Fordham  2  34 
J. P. Davies  2  35 
Bobby Alderman  2  36 
Roland Brannen  2  37 
Wilbur Brannen  2  38 
Lee Roy Cook  2  39 
Earl Clark  2  40 









Monthly Reports 1949- Tfc copies of the Monthly Report of 
Teachers in the VFT Program for the year of 1949, filled out by 







Shop- Tfc equipment orders and bookkeeping records for 





Questions 1945-55 - Tfc a sheet of questions headed Test-     
9 
Agriculture- Oct. 8, 1954.  3  3 






Program of Work-William H. Moore- Tfc plans and statistics for 
the agriculture education program at Stilson High; William H. 













Program of Work- Tfc the Program of Work of Vocational 




















Corn Contest- Tfc information on the FFA Forestry Contest  3  10 
FFA Certificates- Tfc an accounting sheet for the FFA  3  11 
Swine Enterprise- Tfc the paper A Year-Round Grazing Program 








Reports- Tfc handwritten financial accounts  3  13 






Orchards- Tfc information on orchards and food planning  3  15 












Job Analysis- Tfc sheets for analyzing agricultural jobs  3  18 
Area VII Teachers- Tfc a memo to teachers of agriculture in Area 





Beef Cattle Shows- Tfc charts showing name of student, school,     
10 
and information on the calf being shown at a cattle show  3  20 
Hog Shows- Tfc information on students and hogs shown by 





Junior Farmer- Tfc a blank Application Form- Georgia Planter 





Hog Show- Tfc information on the 9th and 10th annual Bulloch 





Financial Records- Tfc misc. Financial records from Brooklet 
Banking Company. There is no indication of the account holder, 
but the checks and statements were all signed by George A. 















Letters- T.G. Walters- Tfc correspondence from T.G. Walters, 





Monthly Report- Veterans- Tfc copies of the Monthly Report of 





Mr. Spence- SEB- Tfc information sheets for teachers at 
Southeast Bulloch High School (SEB) for the 1970-71 school year. 







Mr. Spence, Test Folder- Tfc blank copies of tests: two dated 







Mr. Spence- Tfc FFA forms, newsletters on agricultural topics, 





J.F. Spence, Mini-Grant 1972- Tfc financial records, equipment 





John Spence, Textbook Inventories- Tfc inventories of textbooks 





Miscellaneous- Bank Records- Tfc Brooklet Banking Company 








Miscellaneous (1)- Tfc misc. Correspondence, reports, and other 






Miscellaneous (2)  3  35 
Preliminary Report, State Department of Education, Division of 








Official Chapter Treasurer’s Book- Brooklet FFA [9/38-?]  3  Loose 












Annual Report of Work for Teacher of Vocational Agriculture- 





















Annual Preliminary Report of Work of Teachers of Vocational 





Report for Year- Brooklet High [FY 1947]  4  3 
Annual Report of Department of Vocational Agriculture- Brooklet 





Annual Report of Department of Vocational Agriculture- 





Annual Report of Vocational Agriculture Department- Southeast 











Annual Report of Work for Teachers of Vocational Agriculture- 


















Annual Report of Work for Teachers of Vocational Agriculture- 





Course Catalog for Bulloch County Schools, 1973-74 school year  4  12 
Annual Report of Department of Vocational Agriculture- blank  4  13 
Blank booklet- Supervised Occupational Experience in 











Blank book- Easy Class Record  4  16 












Plaque- Mater Sales Award- given to Southeast Bulloch County 














The Gaffau Club Informer- Tfc copies of the Gaffau Club Informer: 
An Annual Newsletter to FFA Members, Their Advisers and 








Georgia Association of Teacher of Vocational Agriculture- Tfc 
items dealing with GATVA: Program of Work 1971-72 [8/71] and 







One Hundred Bushel Club- Tfc items dealing with the Georgia 
Vocational Agriculture One Hundred Bushel Corn Club: 
Accomplishments and Production Practices of Members 1950 









Vocational Education in Agriculture- Tfc issues of ​Vocational 







-Vol 31, #6- Job Analysis of Farm Enterprises and Improvement 
Projects [10/47] 
-Vol 30, #16- Approved Textbooks for Trainees in the IOTPV 
(Revised) [8/49] 
-Vol 45, #1- Agricultural Charts: Past Trends & Present Status 
[11/63] 
-Vol 47, #3- Agriculture I: Instructional Area E- Basic Agricultural 
-Economics (Agricultural Business Records) [8/65] 
-Vol 48, #4- Basic Livestock and Poultry Management (II-C) [1/67] 





















Georgia Agricultural Experiment Stations (1)- Tfc materials from 
UGA’s Georgia Agricultural Experiment Stations. 
-Mimeo Series N.S. 133- Budgets for Selected Crop and Livestock 
Enterprises: Economic Areas 7A and 7B, Coastal Plain Area of 
Georgia [1/62] 
-Leaflet # N.S. 44- Weed Control Research in Soybeans in the 
Piedmont and Lower Appalachian Areas of Georgia, A Summary 
1955-63 [4/64] 
-Mimeo Series N.S. 254- An Analysis of Costs and Returns for Crop 
and Livestock Enterprises 1963-65 At the Southeast Georgia 
Branch Experiment Station [6/66] 
Mimeo Series N.S. 261 -Trend in Supply of Milk and Price 






























Georgia Agricultural Experiment Stations (2) 
Research Report 63- 1969 Field Crops Variety Trials [1/70] 
Research Report 94- 1970 Field Crops Variety Trials [1/71] 
Research Report 101- Pecan Leaf Analysis Service Summary, 1968 
[4/71] 
Research Report 103- FRY and JUMBO- New, Large-fruited 
Muscarine Grape Varieties [6/71] 
Research Report 105- Brown Swiss Crosses Compared with Beef 



















Georgia Agricultural Research - Tfc contains issues of Georgia 
Agricultural Research, a newsletter put out by UGA’s College of 
Agriculture. 
-Vol 10, #3 [Winter 1969] 












-Bulletin 664- Hollies for Georgia Homeowners [10/67] 








Livestock Newsletter- Tfc issues of Livestock Newsletter, put out 














Future Farmers of America 
-FFA Student Handbook [1977] 
-Workbook of Parliamentary Guide for Future Farmers of America, 
put out by Texas Tech University’s Department of Agricultural 
Education [1/78] 
- ​Helps in Mastering Parliamentary Procedure​, by Wilbur F. Stewart 
[1974] 
- FFA Livestock Improvement Breeding Program (Beef) Record 
Book 
- ​Proceedings of the 42nd State Convention and F.F.A. Rally and 
























-Vol 46, #8 [August 1971] 
-Vol 46, #10 [October 1971] 
-Vol 46, #11 [November 1971] 












-Vol 47, #1 [January 1972] 
-Vol 47, #3 [March 1972] 










-Berkshire News, Vol 32, #8 [July 1967] 
-Farm Journal, Vol 92, #9 [September 1968] 
-American Vocational Journal, Vol 43, #6 [September 1968] 
-Cyanagrams, Vol 16, #2 [1969] 
-The Georgia Stockman [Jan-Feb, 1970] 
-Weeds Today, Vol 2, #2 [April-May, 1971] 


















-United States Census of Agriculture: 1959 Final Report- Vol. 1- 








-Planning Farm Water Systems, Southern Association of 
Agricultural Engineering and Vocational Agriculture [June 55]- The 
Unit, Southern Pulpwood Conversation Association, News Letter 
No. 91 [11/61] 














-Official 1965 Cotton Pest Control Guides, National Cotton Council 
- Field Personnel Directory: Georgia Department of Agriculture 
[8/69] 
-Maintaining the Lighting and Wiring System, American 












-Getting the most out of your Overhead Projection System, 3M 
Visual Products Division [1972] 













-How Zinc Controls Corrosions, American Zinc Institute 
-Good Forage: The Key to Livestock Profits, by Dr. G. Bohstedt, put 
out by The Massey-Harris Company 
-Publications from Geigy Agricultural Chemicals, Division of Geigy 
Chemical Corporation 
-Grow Corn Without Weeds and Grasses 
-Atrazine Information Sheet No. 15: Custom Application of 
Atrazine-Nitrogen Solutions 
-Caparol Information Sheet No. 7: New Herbicide for Weed Control 
in Cotton- Midsouth and Southeastern States 
-Sizamine Information Sheet No. 13: Chemical Weed Control in 
Ornamental Plantings 












































Forestry Notes- Tfc master copies of notes for teaching forestry.  5  21 
Power-Farming Library  5  22 
Note: the remaining folders all contain materials originally in a box 
marked “Allis-Chalmers Power-Farming Library” [1957]. The files 


































Two leaves laminated to stiff paper  6  2 
Envelope containing transparencies of house plans  6  3 











Film No. 1: Mixing, Tinting and Applying Paint [2 copies]  7  1 
Film No. 2: Selecting Paint (Exterior) [2 copies]  7  2 
Film No. 3: Painting Farm Buildings  7  3 
Film No. 4: Painting Farm Machinery and Other Materials [2 copies]  7  4 
Landscaping Homestead (I)  7  5 
Landscaping Homestead (III)  7  6 
Establishing and Maintaining Farms  7  7 
The remaining films in this box were found in 2 small boxes from 




Land Use and Treatment Part I (B)  7  8 
Pruning Orchards  7  9 
Producing Meat-Type Hogs  7  10 
Judging Dairy Cattle [2 copies]  7  11 
Young Farmer Training  7  12 
Slaughtering and Cutting Hogs  7  13 
Let’s Make Concrete  7  14 
Young Farmer Organization  7  15 
Acetylene Welding  7  16 





Note: This box contains filmstrips which were originally in a handmade white box. The 
number in parentheses at the end of some of the titles were on the film canister and at the 








Planning Farm Shop Layout  8  1 
Farm Water System (I)  8  2 
Repainting Farm Buildings II  8  3 
Understanding Electrical Terms Part I  8  4 
Understanding Electrical Terms Part II  8  5 
Plumbing for Farm Houses (189)  8  6 
Farm Safety  8  7 
Physics- Electricity (8649)  8  8 
New Light  8  9 
18 
Highlights in Farm Lighting (3084)  8  10 
Treat Seed Grain (459)  8  11 
The New Gardener (641)  8  12 
Legume Inoculation (206)  8  13 
Home Gardens in Maine (1193)  8  14 
Canning Vegetables Steam Pressure Way (661)  8  15 
Marketing Feed through Dairy Cattle (379)  8  16 
Wiring Wisdom (3083)  8  17 
Backyard Vegetable Garden (657)  8  18 
Community Canning (4198)  8  19 
Slip Covers for Upholstered Chairs  8  20 
Critical Practices in Canning (I)  8  21 
Critical Practices in Canning (II)  8  22 
Combating Rats on Farm  8  23 
Farm Fences (II)  8  24 
Clean Milk  8  25 
The Farm Garden (27)  8  26 
Outlook Charts 1955  8  27 
School Canning Center  8  28 
Farm Water System II  8  29 
Farm Sanitation  8  30 
Magnetism (8045)  8  31 
Frozen Food Locker and Your Food Supply (586)  8  32 
Beautifying the Farmstead (116)  8  33 
Building Farm Fences  8  34 
Lime in Soil Conservation (179)  8  35 
19 
Diseases of Flu-Cured Tobacco (342)  8  36 
Home Grown Plants for Transplanting (656)  8  37 
Boll Weevil Control (552)  8  38 
Propagation of Trees and Shrubs by Vegetative Means (600)  8  39 
Canning Fruits and Tomatoes at Home (322)  8  40 
Growing Fruit for Home Use (1220)  8  41 
Cutting Common Rafters  8  42 
Conditioning and Cleaning Seed Cotton (512)  8  43 
Tables, Graphs and Charts Relating to Swine Production (1328)  8  44 






Note: This box contains filmstrips which were originally in a handmade white box. The 
number in parentheses at the end of some of the titles was on the film canister and at the 








Working With Metal (SS-3007)  9  1 
Carpentry (8874)  9  2 
The Steel Rule (4001)  9  3 
Adjusting the Jointer  9  4 
Sheet Metal Work (8872)  9  5 
Measuring Pipe, Tubing and Fittings (4105)  9  6 
Physics- Mechanics (8643)  9  7 
Mechanics (8653)  9  8 
Spark plugs  9  9 
20 
Drilling a Hole with a Drill Press  9  10 
Preparing a Tilting Arbor Circular Saw for Sawing  9  11 
Using Crossed Hand Saw and Other Saws in Farm Shop  9  12 
Automobile Mechanics I & II (8871)  9  13 
Sawing with a Radial Arm Saw (I)  9  14 
Sawing a Board with a Band Saw  9  15 
Adjusting a Band Saw  9  16 
Preparing a Radial Arm Saw for Sawing (II)  9  17 
3 Speed Transmissions (8681)  9  18 
Preparing a Drill Press for Drilling  9  19 
Running Water for the Farm (3082)  9  20 
Some Uses of Concrete (7236)  9  21 
Gears, Wheel and Axle (8637)  9  22 
Use and Care of Woodworking Tools (SS-3009)  9  23 
Building a Concrete Walt: Constructing the Forms  9  24 
Use of Color: Farm Mechanics’ Shops and Equipment (I)  9  25 
Planning a Machinery Storage Layout  9  26 
The Importance of Sharpening and Adjusting the Plane Iron  9  27 
Lubrication  9  28 
Building a Concrete Walk: Constructing the Walk  9  29 
Selecting Farm Electric Motors, Controls and Drives  9  30 
Care and Repair of Farm Machinery (628)  9  31 
Planning the Machinery Storage and Shop Structure  9  32 
How Farm Electric Motors Start and Run (I)  9  33 
Tractor Valves: How to Assure Long Life and Proper Operation in 






Concrete Masonry  9  35 
Preparing a Grinder for Sharpening Tools  9  36 
Care of a Tractor (4454)  9  37 
Preparing a Radial Saw for Sawing (III)  9  38 
Laying Out the Foundation of a Building  9  39 
Carburetors and Manifolds for Farm Tractors  9  40 
Use of Color: Farm Mechanics’ Shops and Equipment (II)  9  41 
How Farm Electric Motors Start and Run (II)  9  42 
Knots and Ropes (SS-3010)  9  43 
Cleared Air - No Wear  9  44 
Sawing with a Radial Arm Saw (II)  9  45 




Note: This box contains filmstrips which were originally in a handmade white box. The 
number in parentheses at the end of some of the titles were on the film canister and at the 








Preparing a Radial Arm Saw for Sawing (I)  10  1 
Crosscutting With a Tilting Arbor Saw Part I  10  2 
Crosscutting With a Tilting Arbor Saw Part II  10  3 
Cutting and Threading Pipe by Hand (4106)  10  4 
Pulleys, Blocks and Tackle (8627)  10  5 






Lighting and Adjusting the Welding Blowpipe  10  7 
22 
Sandbag Bumping (4101)  10  8 
Planning the Farm Program in Light of Soil Conservation Needs  10  9 






Ripping a Board with a Tilting Arbor Circular Saw  10  11 
Diseases of Fruits  10  12 
How to Get Rid of Rats (150)  10  13 
Planning Permanent Farm Fences  10  14 
The Peanut (36)  10  15 
Identification of Electrical Units (3041)  10  16 
Using the Square for Laying Out Hip, Valley and Jack Rafters (4181)  10  17 
Growing Tomatoes for Market and Cannery (7687)  10  18 




Note: This box contains materials which were in the bottom of the white wooden box 









Science Service- Tfc scripts for slide/film presentation developed 
by Science Service. 
-Knots and Ropes 


















Vocational Education in Agriculture Units (UGA)- Tfc mainly lesson 
plans or film scripts from the Vocational Agriculture Department 
-Vol 28, #9- Building Wooden Door Steps [May 1947] 
-Vol 29, #4- Cleaning Tools [August 1947] 













-Vol 30, #3- Feeding the Gilt from Weaning to Breeding [January 
1949] 
-Vol 31, #2- Fitting Dairy Cattle (Operative) [November 1949] 
















Knipco Service Training Program- Tfc material about the Knipco 





Dewey and Dewey- Tfc lectures/scripts to accompany filmstrips 
put out by Dewey and Dewey. Most were produced by the USDA or 










17- Farm Poultry Raising  11  4 
25- Leguminous Forage Crops for the North  11  4 
26- Sweet Potato Culture and Handling   11  4 
27- The Farm Garden  11  4 
34- Green Manuring  11  4 
52- Swine Management  11  4 
53- Hog Houses and Equipment  11  4 
54- Diseases and Saturation of Swine  11  4 
104- Farm Water Supply  11  4 
105- Farm Sanitation  11  4 
116- Beautifying the Farmstead  11  4 
121- Better Sires-Better Stock  11  4 
137- Strawberry Culture in Eastern United States  11  4 
150- How to Get Rid of Rats  11  4 
166- Cotton Bollweevil Control  11  4 
179- Lime in Soil Conservation  11  4 
189- Plumbing for Farm Homes  11  4 
24 
206- Legume Inoculation  11  4 
246- Keeping Livestock Healthy  11  4 
282- Turkey Production  11  4 
300- Pastures and Their Importance in the Southeast  11  4 
313- Poultry in the Live-at-Home Program  11  4 
316- Controlling Parasites of Chickens  11  4 
322- Canning Fruits and Tomatoes at Home  11  4 
342- Diseases of Flue-Cured Tobacco  11  4 
346- First Lessons in Beekeeping  11  4 
348- Cotton Diseases and Their Control  11  4 
379- Marketing Feeds Through Dairy Cows  11  4 
382- Farm Manure  11  4 
446- Insects of Tobacco in Florida and South Georgia and Their 
Control 
11  4 
459- Treat Seed Grain  11  4 
503- Insect Pests of Garden Vegetables and Their Control  11  4 
576- Fighting Erosion With Terraces   11  4 






623- Feeding and Care of the Dairy Calf  11  4 
628- Care and Repair of Farm Machinery  11  4 
637- Cattle Grubs, or Heel Flies  11  4 
641- The New Gardener  11  4 
656- Home-Grown Plants for Transplanting  11  4 
657- A Back-Yard Vegetable Garden  11  4 
661- Canning Vegetables Steam Pressure Way  11  4 
Dewey and Dewey (2)  11  5 
25 
1066- Dairy Management  11  5 
1234- Farm and Home Management  11  5 
3083- Wiring Wisdom  11  5 
4001- The Steel Rule  11  5 
4134- Cutting Threads With Taps and Dies  11  5 
4198- Community Canning  11  5 
5036- Legume Money  11  5 
5081- Hybrid Seed Corn  11  5 
7236- Uses of Concrete  11  5 
7258- Cotton Production  11  5 
8627- Pulleys, Block and Tackle  11  5 
8637- Gears, Wheel and Axle  11  5 
8653- Mechanics  11  5 
8675- Automotive Construction and Operation  11  5 
8717- Bees  11  5 
Slide and Film Descriptions- Tfc scripts and notes for use with slide 
and film presentations. There is no indication on them about who 







-Description of Slides on Forestry  11  6 
-Description of Film Strip, “Diseases of Fruits”  11  6 
-Description of Film Strip, “Bacteria, Milk, and Business”  11  6 
-Description of Film Strip on Selecting and Culling Poultry- 





-Description of Slides on Fertilizer Deficiencies  11  6 
-Description of Slides on Cotton Production  11  6 
Miscellaneous- Tfc miscellaneous items related to agriculture 









Note: This box contains slide sets which were in the collection. Some of them go with the 










A- Corn Production- slides present: 1, 9-11, 13-15, 25-26, 28  12  1 
B- Cotton Production- slides present: 3-7, 9-16, 18, 20-29  12  2 
C- Pastures- slides present: 1-31, 33-48, 51-100, 103  12  3 
No title given- slides are of plants minus a certain element- slides 





Single slide- 4F- Typical Farm Sewage Disposal System  12  5 






No title given- slides depict plant diseases- slides present: 1-111, 121  12  7 
No title given- slides from Vo-Ag Productions showing damage to 
produce, individual slides identify letter H and a number- slides 
present: 2-3, 9-10, 26, 30, 34, 43-44, 46, 48, 52-56, 58-62, 65, 67-83, 
87-115, 117-123, 129-133, 15-161 
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